Tea is a popular drink around the world. It is also one of the major sources of fluoride intake. The objectives of this study were to assess fluoride concentrations in popular non -, semi -, and full -fermented tea drinks sold on the Taiwan market. Concentration differences among three types of commercially available tea drinks ( tea leaf, tea bag, and packaged tea beverage ) were explored. Several influential factors in intake concentrations were evaluated. The acute threshold intake ( ATI ) and allowable daily intake ( ADI ) of those tea drinks were also estimated. For each commercial type, samples from the most popular tea in one particular fermentation degree ( non, semi, and full ) were randomly purchased and analyzed for fluoride concentrations. Fluoride levels in different rounds of tea, in different containers, and with different ratios of water and tea leaf were also assessed. In total, 132 tea samples were analyzed. The mean fluoride concentrations in leaf tea without the first round, leaf tea with the first round, bagged tea, and packaged tea were 7.04, 7.79, 5.37, and 25.7 mg / l, respectively. Most of the intake concentrations in those samples exceeded 4 mg / l F, the lower bound of fluoride levels reported in the literatures to be associated with a lower IQ in children and a higher risk of bone fracture. Fluoride concentrations in packaged tea were the highest among the three types of commercially available tea. For studied leaf and bagged tea, almost a constant amount of fluoride was infused from the same amount of tea leaf regardless of the water volume. Besides this, making tea with glass or pottery tea makers would not affect fluoride intake concentrations. Acute intoxication is unlikely to occur. However, tea lovers in high fluoride content areas shall consider limit their consumption of tea drinks to avoid potential chronic effects.
Introduction
Fluoride is ubiquitous in the environment. An appropriate intake of fluoride is beneficial in preventing dental caries. However, excess intake of fluoride might have adverse effects. The probable toxic dose ( PTD ), defined as the dose of ingested fluoride that would trigger immediate therapeutic intervention and hospitalization because of the likelihood of serious toxic consequences, is considered to be 5 mg /kg (Whitford, 1987 ) . The reference dose (RfD ) of fluoride for not having objectionable dental fluorosis is 6Â10 À 2 mg / kg /day (USEPA, 1989 ) .
The major intake of fluoride in the general public is from toothpaste, fish, and tea ( WHO, 1996 ) . Tea is a traditional drink in Chinese culture. According to Taiwan governmental survey on 853 male and 856 female workers, there are 29.1% of male and 21.7% of female drinking tea more than four times a week and 33.8% of male and 30.7% of female drinking tea around one to three times a week (IOSH, 2000 ) . Many families drink tea rather than water as their primary means of fluid intake.
Tea can be roughly classified according to the degree of fermentation as unfermented (green tea ), semifermented, and fully fermented ( black tea ) for 0%, 10 -70%, and 80-100% of fermentation, respectively ( Huang, 1991 ) . Green tea is traditionally the most popular kind of tea in eastern countries, as it is in Taiwan. Taiwan locally produces a large quantity of semifermented tea leaves such as Oo -lung tea. Taiwanese people also consume considerable amounts of semifermented tea. Black tea is traditionally very popular in western countries. In recent years, the consumption of black tea has become increasingly popular among young people in Taiwan.
In Norway, high fluoride concentrations ( ! 0.50 mg /l) in the drinking water were associated with a statistically increased risk of dental fluorosis (odd ratio: 18.9; 95% CI: 8.85 -40.44; Bardsen et al., 1999 ) . Similar observations were reported in US, Canada, Chile, and other countries (Ismail and Messer, 1996; Karthikeyan et al., 1996; Villa et al., 1998; Kumar and Swango, 1999 ) . A higher prevalence of overall bone and hip fractures was observed in areas with water fluoride levels greater than or equal to 4.32 mg /l (Li et al., 2001 ) . In addition, children living in the endemic fluoride village in China (water supply =4.12 mg / l F ) had statistically significantly lower IQ scores than those in nonendemic areas . Bone fractures in aged people may reduce their activity levels, confine their routines to wheelchairs or to beds, make them rely on long -term care from family or professional nurses, and reduce their life qualities and expectancies. It will also affect the life quality of their family and increase their psychological burden. Lower IQs in children would hold back individual and societal development. Both bone fractures and lower IQs result in substantial societal costs and lead to serious public health problems.
High concentrations of fluoride have been reported in the tea drinks of India, Tibet, and China (Gulati et al., 1993, 1.55 -3.21 mg /l; Cao et al., 1996, 2.59 ± 1.73 mg /l; Fung et al., 1999, 1.60 -7 .34 mg /l). Taiwanese consume a lot of tea in a variety of commercial packages and there have been no studies focusing on the fluoride intake from tea in different commercial packages. Therefore, we conducted this study to evaluate fluoride levels in major tea drinks sold in Taiwan. The objectives of this study were to assess fluoride concentrations in popular green, semifermented, and black tea drinks sold in the Taiwan market. Concentration differences among different commercially available tea drinks (leaf tea, bagged tea, and packaged tea beverage ) were explored. Potential factors of intake concentrations such as containers, different rounds of tea, and ratios of water and tea leaf were evaluated. ATI and allowable daily intake ( ADI ) of those tea drinks were also estimated.
Materials and methods

Sampling Strategy
On the markets, tea drinks are sold in three different types: tea leaves, tea bags, and tea beverages. Using tea leaves is the traditional way of making tea. Tea stores carry various kinds of tea leaf from different growth areas with slightly different production processes. Mass -produced tea bags and packaged tea beverages do not have as many varieties as tea leaves. However, they are ready -to -serve and popular among young people and office workers. In each commercial type, samples from the most popular tea in one particular fermentation degree (non, semi, and full ) were purchased from two metropolitan areas in Taiwan, Taipei and Taichung (Table 1) . Since there were no customers making black leaf tea themselves, only unfermented and semifermented tea leaves were selected. They were Lungjing and Oo -lung, respectively. Three samples in each category were randomly purchased from each of three randomly chosen stores. For tea bags, three packages from each of the three popular brands in that category were randomly chosen and three samples were randomly selected from each package. For beverage, three popular brands in each beverage category were selected. Three samples from each brand were taken for analysis. In Taiwan, Oolung tea beverages are sold in aluminum cans; and green and black tea beverages are sold in aluminum -lined paper boxes.
Extraction and Analysis
An amount of 0.1 g of tea leaf (or tea leaf from tea bags ) was added to a glass tea maker and 25 ml of hot water ( 95 -988C ) was poured in to simulate the traditional way of tea making. Since the usual tea -making time is from 2 to 3 min (Huang, 1991 ) , after 2.5 min, tea infusion was filtered into a sample vial for analysis. This procedure was repeated another three times (twice for bagged tea ) to collect tea infusions from the second, third, and fourth rounds as separate samples (Figure 1a ). This is because tea drinkers normally drink up to the fourth round ( three rounds for bagged tea; Figure 1b ). For packaged tea drinks, 1 ml of aliquot was taken directly for analysis.
Fluoride standard was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany ). A fresh calibration curve was prepared for each batch. The r 2 was greater than 0.998 for all the calibration curves. Fluoride was analyzed with Dionex DX120 Ion Chromatography (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA ) with AS12A column ( IonPac 1 4Â200 mm ). The eluents were 0.3 mM NaHCO 3 and 2.7 mM Na 2 CO 3 with 1.5 ml /min.
Assessment of Fluoride in Glass and Pottery Containers
Nowadays, glass tea makers have become increasingly popular, so glass tea makers were used in this work. However, pottery kettle was used in the traditional tea making. An experiment was conducted to examine the effects of different containers on fluoride. One sample of tea leaf was divided into two subsamples. One was added to a pottery kettle and another to a glass tea maker. Fluoride levels were assessed via the same experimental process.
Assessment of Fluoride Levels with Different Amounts of Water and Tea Leaf
In order to evaluate whether the same amount of fluoride would be infused in water from the same amount of tea leaves, two sets of experiments were conducted. First, the amounts of water and tea leaf were increased proportionally: 25, 250, and 500 ml of water were added in a tea maker with 0.1, 1, and 2 g of tea leaf inside, respectively. Tea leaves were taken from the same batch, which had been mixed beforehand to minimize variation. The ratios of water and tea leaf were altered in the second experiment. Samples were taken through the same experimental and analytical processes.
QA /QC
The mean values of blanks were 0.14± 0.1 mg / l (n =34). The method detection limit ( MDL ) based on the variation of blanks was 0.3 mg /l. The sample concentrations in this work were all higher than the MDL. Deionized water was spiked with known concentrations and taken through the extraction and analysis procedures to assess recovery. The percent recovery rate was 95.8± 1.8% ( n= 3 ). Variations of repeated measurements and duplicate samples were both within 4%. All samples were analyzed on the same day of extraction. 
Data Analysis
where PTD is 5 mg /kg for fluoride; RfD is 6Â10 À 2 mg / kg /day for fluoride; W p is the typical bodyweight-65 kg for Taiwanese adult and 20 kg for children; C avg is the mean intake fluoride concentration of tea drinks. 
Results and discussion
Container Experiment
In experiments with different containers, the fluoride concentrations in samples from glass and pottery tea makers were 1.98 ± 0.04 and 1.98± 0.06 mg /l, respectively. Therefore, the usage of those two different kinds of tea makers would not affect the fluoride concentration in tea drinks. Table 2a shows that fluoride concentrations were almost constant while the ratio of water to tea leaves was constant. The coefficients of variation ( %CV ) were only 2.5% and 6.3% for leaf tea and bagged tea, respectively. Table 2b shows that the dissolvable fluoride in tea leaves did not change very much at different ratios. The %CV values were less than 4%. These results all suggest that almost a constant amount of fluoride was infused in 2.5 min from the same amount of tea leaf regardless of the water volume.
Dissolvable Fluoride with Different Amounts of Water and Tea Leaf
The ratio of water ( 25 ml ) to tea leaf ( 0.1 g ) used in this work was not the same as in the typical way of tea making ( 2.8-3 g of tea leaf and 150 ml of water per round; Huang, 1991 ) . Based on the above investigation, fluoride concentrations would be diluted if more water was added to the same amount of tea leaves. And the actual ''intake fluoride concentrations'' in tea drinks with typical ways of leaf tea making could be obtained based on the measured fluoride concentrations according to the proportional relationship: 
where C n is the ''intake fluoride concentration'' in tea drinks with typical tea -making process; C e is the measured fluoride concentration in our experiments; W e and T e are the water volume and tea leaf weight in the experimental process; and W n and T n are the water volume (150 ml ) and tea leaf weight (3 g) in the typical tea -making process, respectively. ''Intake concentrations'' in drinks from tea bags were derived in the same way. However, the actual weight of tea bags rather than 3 g was substituted into T n . A total of 300 ml of water per round was substituted into W n since the volume of an ordinary mug for bagged tea is about 300 ml. All presented concentrations in the following sections are ''intake concentrations.''
Fluoride in Different Rounds
Fluoride concentrations decreased with rounds for both leaf and bagged tea drinks. The percentages of fluoride in different rounds are plotted in Figure 2 . Fluoride in the first round of leaf and bagged tea mostly accounted for 30 -40% and 45-70% of total dissolvable fluoride. There was not much variation in fluoride percentage in leaf and bagged Oo -lung tea.
In traditional leaf tea making, the first round was used to wash tea leaves and discarded afterwards. Some people still follow this practice and some do not. Therefore, two datasets were used in the following comparison: one (dataset A ) without and one ( dataset B) with fluoride concentrations in the first round. Fluoride in bagged and packaged tea drinks was the same in both datasets.
Fluoride in Different Kinds of Tea Drinks
Substantial fluoride levels were found in all tea samples. The mean fluoride concentrations in leaf dataset A, leaf dataset B, bagged, and packaged tea were 7.04, 7.79, 5.37, and 25.7 mg /l, respectively ( Figure 3 ). Kruskal -Wallis and Scheffe tests were used to compare fluoride concentrations in different categories. Fluoride levels in packaged tea were statistically significantly higher than in leaf and bagged tea drinks in both datasets (P < 0.0001 ). A comparison was also conducted for samples of the same kind of tea. Oo -lung tea Dissolvable fluoride in tea leaf ( mg / g ) = fluoride concentration in tea infusion ( mg / l )Âwater ( l ) / tea leaf ( g ).
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beverage had higher fluoride concentrations than Oo -lung leaf tea in both datasets, which in turn had higher concentrations than bagged Oo -lung tea (P < 0.0001 ). Fluoride levels in packaged green tea were statistically significantly higher than bagged green tea and Lung-jing leaf tea in both datasets ( P <0.0001 ). Furthermore, the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test showed that packaged black tea contained significantly higher fluoride levels than bagged black tea ( P <0.0001 ). The same statistical methods were used to compare fluoride differences within each commercial type. In both datasets, drinks from Oo -lung leaf tea had significantly higher fluoride concentrations than drinks from Lung-jing leaf tea ( P= 0.0449 for dataset A and P= 0.029 for dataset B ). In bagged tea, fluoride levels in black tea were significantly higher than both green tea and Oo -lung tea ( P <0.0001 ). In contrast, there were no significant differences among green, Oo -lung, and black tea in packaged tea drinks.
There was some variation in tea samples from the same purchasing source ( Table 3 ). The variations among leaf and bagged tea samples were much greater than the variation in duplicate samples. Since soil fluoride content would affect fluoride concentration in tea plantations (Fung et al., 1999 ) , varied dissolvable fluoride contents in tea leaves from different growing areas were anticipated. Packaged tea samples had the least variation among them, probably due to their mass production process.
For bagged and packaged tea, the three most popular brands were sampled. Intercomparison was made with Kruskal -Wallis and Scheffe tests. In bagged tea, only brand T green tea had higher fluoride levels than brand S green tea ( P <0.0001 ). For the tea beverage, brand K had lower fluoride levels than brands H and Y in Oo -lung tea drinks ( P <0.0001 ); and brand L had lower concentrations than brands T and M in black tea drinks ( P <0.0001 ). Different tea leaf sources and different production processes in different factories ( e.g., a slightly different baking temperature and duration ) may be the reason for such differences.
Among three types of commercially available tea drinks, tea beverages had significantly higher fluoride concentrations than the other two. In typical tea leaf processing, the residuals ( tiny broken tea leaves ) from the process would be collected and used in factories to produce packaged tea. Gulati et al. (1993) reported that leaching of fluoride was increasing with decreasing grain size. Thus, higher fluoride levels found in packaged tea samples were consistent with the previous finding. In addition, the tea -making time in our experiments was only 2.5 min. It was very likely longer in factories; thus, leaf tissues may be further damaged and released more fluoride in tea drinks.
Estimation of ATIs and ADIs
Based on Eqs. ( 1 ) and 2), ATIs and ADIs were calculated for different tea drinks and for both adult and children (Table 4 ). The results showed that it took more than 34 and 11 l of leaf or bagged tea drinks to cause acute health effects in adult and children, respectively. For packaged tea, more than 12 and 3.5 l are needed to trigger acute effects in adult and children, respectively. Thus, the chance of adults and children being acutely intoxicated by tea drinks was slim.
On the other hand, it is very likely for tea lovers drinking tea exceeding those estimated ADIs. Making several fourround leaf tea drinks (150 ml per round ) or three -round bagged tea drinks ( 300 ml per round ) a day is common, especially for the elderly people in Taiwan. The typical fluid intake is 2 l/day. Some elderly people take tea as their major fluid intake instead of water. Their fluoride intake from tea would very likely exceed ADIs. Adults who drink tea without the first round can drink slightly more tea than people drink tea with the first round. However, the difference is not substantial. It only takes less than two cycles (three or four rounds for one cycle ) of Lung-jing leaf -tea and nearly one cycle of Oo -lung leaf tea to exceed ADIs. For bagged and packaged tea, drinking one cycle of bagged tea (900 ml ) per day or one package of tea beverage every other day would bring fluoride intakes close to the estimated ADIs. In addition, children are more likely to be exposed to packaged tea than leaf and bagged tea since tea beverages are sold in schools. Children who are taking one 300 ml of tea beverage per week would consume a sufficient fluoride close to ADIs. Therefore, although acute intoxication is unlikely to occur, tea lovers may encounter chronic effects such as objectionable dental fluorosis with their current habit of tea drinking.
Comparison with Relevant Guidelines
The optimal level for water fluoridation is between 0.7 and 1.2 mg / l, depending on the temperature of that area, in order to prevent dental caries . According to the annual average of maximum daily temperature in Taiwan ( 74 -778F; Central Weather Bureau, 1999 ) , the optimum fluoride concentration should be 0.8 mg /l. The intake fluoride concentrations of tea samples were all much higher ( 4-41 times ) than the optimal level. Recently, the Taiwan government has been considering adding fluoride to the drinking water to prevent dental caries. The typical fluid intake of children is 1 l/day. Thus, their fluoride intake by water fluoridation would be 0.8 mg / day. Consuming 300 ml of tea beverage per week with 33.4 mg /l F is equivalent to 1.43 mg /day F intake, higher than the optimal level. Due to the high accessibility of tea drinks in Taiwan, it is very likely that sufficient fluoride is obtained from tea drinks and other sources such as toothpaste. Caution must be taken to carry out water fluoridation in Taiwan in order to avoid side effects. Currently, there is no regulation on fluoride concentrations in commercial drinks and on labeling fluoride levels in tea drinks in Taiwan. In the US, bottled water or beverages packaged in the US to which no fluoride is added shall not contain fluoride in excess of 1.4 -2.4 mg /l, depending on annual average of maximum daily air temperature at the location where the product is sold ( USFDA, 2000 ) . The guideline value of fluoride in the drinking water is set at 1.5 mg /l by the World Health Organization ( WHO, 1993 ) . Concentrations above this value carry an increasing risk of dental fluorosis, and much higher concentrations lead to skeletal fluorosis. Tea samples analyzed had concentrations about 2 -22 times of 1.5 mg /l and 1.3 -14 times of 2.4 mg /l. Heavy tea drinkers may have too much fluoride intake from tea drinks and face high risks of dental and skeletal fluorosis. Consumers around the world could also be exposed to the high fluoride levels presented here since some of the tea bags were from international brands. Fluoride concentrations in black bagged tea, a popular drink in the western world, were about twice those of fluoride levels in the other tea bag infusions.
Children living in the area with a 4.12 mg / l F in the water supply were found to have statistically significantly lower IQ scores than those in lower fluoride areas . A higher prevalence of overall bone and hip fractures was observed in areas with water fluoride levels greater than or equal to 4.32 mg /l ( Li et al., 2001) . Women in the area with 4 mg / l F in the water supply had a significantly higher hip, wrist, and spine fracture risk than women living in the area with 1 mg /l F (relative risk = 2.2 with 95% CI 1.1 -4.7; Sowers et al., 1991 ) . Most of the intake concentrations in this work exceeded 4 mg /l F; the lower bound of fluoride levels associated with a lower IQ in children and a higher risk of bone fracture. Fluoride levels in packaged tea were four or even five times higher. Children who drink 300 ml of tea beverage every other day with high fluoride levels such as 33.4 mg /l would be consuming about 5.01 mg /day F, higher than the intake of 1 l of 4 mg /l F drinking water every day. Their intelligence could be affected due to their habit of tea drink consumption. Besides this, long -term consumption of such tea drinks may result in higher risks of bone fractures, which easily leads to long -term care problems in the elderly.
Tea drinkers who like more concentrated tea would cook the tea for a longer period of time (>2.5 min ) or use more tea leaves. Since more fluoride would be infused in drinks with a longer preparation time and with more tea leaves, those tea lovers would consume more fluoride than reported here. Furthermore, this work was conducted with deionized water; and fluoride concentrations in the drinking water in Taiwan are from < 0.01 to 0.28 mg / l ( Yang et al., 2000 ) . Thus, intake concentrations of fluoride in actual tea drinking would be higher than the current measurements. Tea lovers in high fluoride content areas had better limit their tea consumption to avoid dental / skeletal fluorosis and adverse effects to intelligence.
